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I Ansn'er the following questions in one of two sentences. Each question
carries 2 marks.

l. Define condrrction.

2. Define emissive power-

3. Stare Kirchhoffs law

4. Whar are the three basic flow arrangements in heuf exchangers ?

5. State D*ring nrle.

(5x2:10)

PART- B

(Ma<imum marks :30)

II Ansr,r'er arg, five olthe following questions. Fach question carries 6 marks.

1. Derive an equation for conduction through a cornposite wall in series.

2. Derive an equation for overall hear mrsfer coefficient from film coefficienl

i. Ilhsu'ate tirc heat Fansfer in boilin-q liquids.

4. Explain the Plank's law for heat radiation.

5. Calculate heat loss by rdiation from an tur lagged horizontal sturm pipe 50mm

OD at 377K to air at 283K Data: Emissivity : 0.09.

6. Drarv the neat sketch of U-tube beat exchanger and marks it parts.

7. Explain the consauctional details and working of standard vertjcal tr:be

evaporator.

(5x6:30)
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PART- C

(Ma,rimum nrarks : 60)

(Ansrver one full question from each unit. Each fi.rll question canies 15 mark l

I-,.*t r - I

Ill (a) A composite wall of copper (K =' 380 Wim'c) of thickness 2.5cm and fibre

glass (K = 0,05 Wimoc) of thickness l.Scm is maintained at 200"C and -i0"C

copper and libre glass side respectively. Heat loss is 800W. Find out the area

of composite wall.

(b) \I/tl.v themral irsulation is necessar,v for indusries ? And enumemte imporrant

irsuJating material used in industry.

IV (a)

On

Detcrminc rhe rate of heat florl tluough a spherical boiler wall uhich is 2m ur

diameter and 2cm thick steel (K = 58 rv/mK). The outside surface of boiler

,,r,all is covered with asbestos (K = 0.116 w/mK) 5mm thick. lhe temperanre

of outer surface and tlnt of fluid.inside are 50'C and 300'C respectivel-v.

A fumace is mnsfucted *ith 225mm thick of firc brick, l2Omrn of insulating

brick and 2?5mm of building brick. 'fhe inside temperatue is 1200K and

ouLside temperature 330K. l'ind the heat loss per writ area of fumace-

U srr - II

What is condensation ? Explain condensation methods in industry.

Caiculatc ,,he rate of heat transfer b1' radiation from an un lagged steam pipe

of 7[-)mm OD at 405K to air of 303K assuming emissivir,"" = 0.9.

On

(a) Explain the mechanism of rntural convection with suitable examples.

(b) Determined the heat rransfer co-eflicient for water flowing in a tube of l6mm

diameter and a velocity of 3m/sec. The temperatue of the tube is 297K and

\uter enter at 353K and leaves at i09K. Use Dittusbelters equation Daia giren

P - 984.1 kg/mr, Cp = 4187J.4QK. K = 0.657 w/mK. p = 486, l0-bPaS.

t,xrr - III
(a) How to classi! shall and tube heat cxchango ?

(b) A heat exchanger is rcquired to cool 20 kgy's of w'ater entering at 360K to

310K by rncars of 25 kg/s rvater entering at 300K- If the overall co-efllcient

of heat transfer is 2000 W/m:K. Calculate surface area required in a counter

current flo$ and parallel flow Data given Cp of water = 4.187 KJ,Kg K.

(b)

v (a)

(b)

VI

VII

On
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VIII (a) u$rate tlr constructional details and working of double pipe treat exchanger. j
(b) A hot fluid enters a double pip heat exchanger at a tempenrture 523K and is

to be cooled to 360K by cold fluid entering ar 300K and heared 10 340K.
Shail they be directed in parallel or counter current flow. 8

Uxrr - IV
X (a) Draw a neat sketch of Basket tlpe evaporzrtor and mark its parts. 6

(b) An evaporalor is operating at atrnospheric pressure. It is desired to concentrate
the feed from 570 solute to 2fflo solute by weight aI a rate of 5000 Kgfu.
Dry sanrated steam al. a prcssru€ corresponding to saturation temp€ranue of
399K is used- The feed is at 298K and boiling poinr rise is 7K. Ovenll heat

u-ansfer co-effrcient is 2150 WmzK Calculate :

(i) Capacity of evaporator

(D Economy of evaporator

(lii) Rate of heat trarxfer

(r9 Area of heat tmnsfer- Data As : 2,185 KJ/IQ, Lv = 2257 KJlKg.
Cpf = 4 KJ/l(g K. 9

On

X (a) Illust-ate lhe constructional details and wo*ing of forward feed multiple eff'cct
eEporators.

(b) \\4rat are lhe facors to be considered lor the selection evaporaror for particular
indwry ?
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